
LAST DAYS' SALE OF.

Rare Oriental Rugs,
Carpets and Portieres

BY THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE OF

YARDUM BROTHERS & GO

218 Wyoming Ave. ISSi.E
This being the last week of our staying here, we

will sell all the Fine Rugs and Carpets at an exceed-

ingly low price. A chance to buy Fine Presents, at a
low figure. Besides we have a fine line of Japanese
Rugs and Carpets, which we intend to sell at any
price to save us packing.

YARDUM BROTHERS CO.,

NOTABLE FJTjAlL CAME

Senmton and University of I'cnnsyl-vani- ii

Teams to Meet Here.

HOW THE TEAMS KILL LIXE IT

The 1'nlvorslty Will Present the Same
1 lev en with One or Two Exceptions

That lld Such Splendid Work
Agnlust llurvurd und l'rlneeton.

Seldom has more enthusiasm benn
nroused among the lovers of font ball In
Scranton than at present over the pros-
pects of tomorrow's Hfiranton-V'nlvera-lt- y

of Pennsylvania name.
The local team haH made such marked

Improvement that their admirers lhave
every reason to believe that they will
frlve the Quakers a hard battle. The
easy manner In which the Scranton
team defeated the combined Wllkes-Itarr- e

and Wyoming seminary team on
Thanksgiving; Day, shows that they are
able to put up a strong game aguinst
the 'varsity men.

The Pennsylvania eleven with two ex-

ceptions will be the same as that which
lined up against l'rlneeton and Harv-
ard. Lackawanna county Is represent-
ed by no less than three men on the
Pennsy team, and It Is mainly through
their Influence that the team has con
sented to play here before disbanding
lor the season.

The teams will line up as follows:
I, of P. Scrunton.

Gelbert left end Wulsh
Wugonhurst left tackle Allen
Woodruff. ..I.... left guaril Connery
Hull...' center Cleveland
Wharton right guard Ulllbride
Minds right tackle .ant;
Itosetigartcn right end.... McCouldrick
Williams quurter Deiker.(cup)
Knipe,(cup)....lift half back....T. Olbert
Osgood light half back D. (Selberl
Brooke full buck Thayer

It Is conceded that back of the line
Pennsylvania Is the stronger, still
Scranton hopes to be able to play a bet-

ter defensive game on the line.
The colors for the 'varsity team rs

are dark blue and black. Scran-
ton followers will wear light blue and
brown. The game will be called at 3

o'clock sharp.

IX LOCAL TIIKATERS,

Robert Hllllard must feel particularly
gratified at the unstinted praise be-

stowed upon him for. his characteriza-
tion of .Tacit Medford- In the awfully
funny comedy, "The Nominee," which
he will present at the Frothlngham to-

night. Everybody knows "Bob" Hll-

llard, and If they don't they have heard
of him and those who know him are
pure to be In attendance, while those
who have never seen him should em-

brace this opportunity and at the same
time have an evening of incesasnt
laughter and merriment.

II II II

Of the "fpan of Life." which will be

'' ' ' '
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Wyoming Avenue
given at the Academy of Music Friday
night, the New York Herald says:
"Scenery, vivid In Its realism of pic-

tures and perfect throughout in the
clock-wor- k machinery of its progress.
'The Span of Life' returns more power-
ful, more successful and more popular
than ever. The audience that filled
every available portion of the house,
found vent In the upplause for their
admiration, as curtain after curtain
fell upon the highly sensational and
thrilling bits of climatic action. The
lighthouse on Collin Rocks on the
Devonshire coast, with an ungry sea
outside, the fog bells ringing In the
distance, and a ship with all sails set
from out the frog comes sailing up the
ledge, is a bit of realism that leaves the
spectator thrilled and astounded."

II II II

Wlliam Collier's success In legitimate
comedy, while In no sense a surprise,
has been one of the dramatic events of
the season. The play, "A Back Num-
ber," having been written by Kidder,
has caused Collier and Sol Smith ijits-se- ll

to be compared. This In Itself is
a compliment, but Collier has Russell's
drollness while there Is In addition a
sparkle about his comedy which the
elder uctor lacks. Collier will produce
"A Buck Number" at the Acudemy of
Music Saturday night.

II II II

"Blue Jeans" will be produced at the
Academy of Music next Monday night
by a competent company. The play de-

rives Its title from a substantial fabric
of thut name, extensively loomed In

southern Indiana. It Is dignified by an
eminent rhapsodlflt who writes of
"Blue Jeans'" thus: "Blue Is the color
of hope, jeans the symbol of strength."
The scenes of the play are laid In and
about Rising' Sun, Indiana, a village
on the Ohio river. In what Is familiarly
known as the "Blue Jeans Deestrlct,"
and the characters are fulthful types
of that locality.

ii ii ;i

This afternoon "True Irish Hearts"
will be put on the bourds ut Davis'
theater. It will be seen again tonight
and tomorrow and Saturday afternoon
and evenings. It is produced with the
original New York company and new
and elaborate scenery.

OLD TIME COM EM'.

"Two Johns" of Years Ago Presented at
the Academy.

At the Academy of Music last even-
ing the old "Two Johns" comedy was
presented by J. C. Stewart, John Hart
and a fairly capable supporting com-

pany. Of Stewart and Hart nothing
need be said; they made their reputa-
tions years ago. ,

The piece Is one of those farclal
comedies which amused oldtlme
theater-goer- s, and In its day occupied
the relative position of Hoyt's present
time efforts. It contains an overly qen-ero-

quantity of knock-abo- acting,
over which one's 'father and mother
URed to laugh, and the play and the
players might very reasonably be al-

lowed to full now but for the redeeming
good voices of. a portion of the com-

pany and the two JohnB' ability to oct.

"" "
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WILLIAMS' SCRANTON DIRECTORY.

Taylors' Postal Card Proven.

J. J. Taylor having had the audacity to deny writing me the postal card
which I charged him with sending I publish below a photo-engravin- g of It,
(which will not He) received by me at Utlca, N. Y., leading me to believe he was
looking after my Interests, when he was trying to eupplant me. Do the busi-
ness men of Scranton, who have men in their employ, approve of such
double dealing? J. E. WILLIAMS.

;v
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8TATFI.OF PENNSYLVANIA, ! ,

COUNTY OF LACKAWANNA:'
, Personally appeared befpre me, a notary public, at Scranton, said county,

William H. Klrwln, Who being duly sworn, doth depose und say that to the best of
his knowledge and belief the postal card written and mailed to J. E. Williams,
dated Scranton, 11, 14, '94, is in the handwriting of J. James Taylor, that Wni. H. Klr-

wln doth further depose and say that he Ib familiar with the handwriting of J.
I James Taylor, he having worked In a subprdlnate position on the Wllkes-Barr- e

Directory under him this year. ,

. . .. i '" WM, H. KIRWIN.
; Sworn and subscribed to this Cth day of December, A. D., im.

JUDGE H. M. EDWARDS.

BEZEK TEUSJIS STORY

Says He Was in an Insane Asylum

in Austria.

HIS LOVE FOR MARIA KERZIC

It I.cJ Him Away from Home and Friends

He Says und Cuused Him to Come

to This Country-Closi- ng

Addresses Today.

Murderer Franz Bezek Is now stand-
ing In the shadow of the gallows, his
trial is at an end. and today the op-

posing attorneys will make their argu
ments to the Jury. Judge Edwards will
deliver his charge, and Into the hands
of the twelve men sworn to do justice
between the commonwealth and the
prisoner at the bar, will be consigned
the responsibility of rendering a verdict
according to their consciences and
based upon the evidence udduced In the
case. As on the day before court was
yesterday In session from 9 a. m. until
9.30 p.m., with the exception of ad-

journments for dinner and supper and
a short recess now and then.

When the morning session opened
Judge Edwurds directed the defense to
proceed with their case and Attorney
Colborn began his argument to the Jury.
As early as the hour was the uudlto-rlu-

of the court room was thronged
with people eager to hear the eloquence
of Mr. Colborn. The speaker spread
before the Jurymen a romantic figura-

tive tableau of the prisoner's life cover-
ing the time beginning with his boy
hood In the Austrian Tyrol down to the
day that he steeped his hands In the
life blood of the girl he loved because
she refused to marry him. In closing
his argument Mr. Colborn outlined-th-

character of the line of defense and
said that evidence of former Insanity
would be offered In evidence, and that
witnesses would go upon the stand and
swear that the defendant had In his na
tive country been confined In an in
sane asylum.

A man by the name of Frank Bezek,
of Maylleld, was the first witness called
to the stand. The murderer's name Is
not Bezek. but Berchlne. although In
the ' Indictment he is so called. The
former name he went by on account
of having purchased the passports of
that man and on these he traveled to
this country. District Attorney Kelly
objected to the evidence of Besek, who
was to testify to the passports, on the
ground that It was immaterial and ir-

relevant. Court sustained the 'objec
tion and the witness was not ques-
tioned further.

lieek's I'nclc Testifies.
Joseph Petrotschl, the murderer's

uncle, was called to the Btand. He was
expected to prove that the murderer
was confined In a military hospital In
Llebach, Austria, and while there was
suffering from dementia. Witness saw
Bezek in a hospital In Lelbach, Austria.
He seemed to be sick and was acting
strangely. The murderer was In the
military service and this was a mili-
tary hospital. Bezek and Maria Ker'zlc
first came to his house in Mayfleld on
Sunday, Oct. 7. The girl left before
Bezek and her absence appeared to
have a gloomy effect on him. He began
to cry and wring his hands. Bezek left
his house at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
to go to Olyphant and he was angry
with his uncle because he did not ac-

company him.
John Bosnot was the next witness.

Counsel for the defense was required to
make an offer explaining what Was
Intended to prove by the witness and
court ruled that the witness would, be
permitted to answer only as to the con-du- et

of the murderer during a period
covering five years beginning at the
period when witness saw Bezek in the
military hospital. The witness testi-
fied substantially the same as the pre-
ceding witness.

Anthony Kranc, another man who saw
Bezek In the military hospital at Lle-

bach, testified. Bezek was acting vety
strangely, crying and praying, and
seemed to be out of his head when wit-

ness saw Mm.
lle.ek on the SlunJ.

There was a curious stir In the court
room when the murderer's name was
called and fie was announced as the
next witness. Answering the questions
put to him by his attorneys he told his
life's history as follows: lie Is now 27

years of age, was born In the small vil-

lage of Llebach in the southern paint of
Austria, adjoining Turkey, and lived
there until he emigrated to America.
Maria 'Kerzlc, the girl he murdered,
lived close by his father's farm; It re-

quired a three minutes walk to get to
her home. They grew up together and
when he arrived nt the age of 22 he Siad
learned to love 'her. His father Is a
wealthy farmer and he labored with his
father's peatiants. At 22 he joined the
Austrian army and was engaged In the
service seven months.

He was a patient four months In the
military hospital 'In the Insane depart-
ment. When he recovered his sanity
the physicians discharged 'him, 'he was
given papers of discharge by the mili-

tary authorities and returned to his
father's 'home. He fell violently In love
with Maria and they became engaged
to be married. Mary was a working
girl and her parents were poor; his
father Is rich and he objected to their
union. He was home for four years af
ter his first dlschurge from the hospital
and was thrown In Mary's company
much of that time. At the end of .four
yours his father sent him back again to
the hospital, because he was suffering
from another attack. of, dementia. He
was confined there about three months.
He could not remember anything that
happened to him while (he' was in the
hoapftal and did not remember any of
his friends coming to see him. After his
second discharge he 'returned, 'home
again and worked on the farm for seven
months; then he determined to come to
this country. He "had been keeping
steady company with Maria for. three
years altogether, and she Agreed to fly
to America with 'him, where they could
get married, because his father object-

ed strenuously to their match.
The girl secured a passport for him

and also gave him 75 florins In Austrian
money; his father gave him some money
also. 'Maria' bought the passport and
the name In which it was made out
was Frana Bezek. Berehlne is his
Jiroper name, but he traveled under the
name of Franz Bezek. They talked
together before leaving about getting
married wben they arrived in America.
They --came over, via Bremen, thence
to London, ' and over the Atlantic to
this country. He --would have wedded
Maria In Austria, but his father threat-
ened to disinherit him, and the sole
reason he came to this country with
her was to marry her. They, as he
thought, would be married when May-fiel- d

was reached.
He first learned that she changed her

mind about marrying him when he vis-

ited her sister's house In Olyphnnt
about 4.30 o'clock on the aftdrnoon of
Sunday, Oct. 7. Mrs. Kramer, Maria's
sister, told him that Maria would not
marry him because Anton Bourschneck
had sent the passage money, and Bezek
answered her that It was not Boursch-
neck who sfnt the money but herself.
Then Mrs. Kramer told him that he
could marry Maria if he vald back the
passage money. He told tier he would
get the money from his uncle In May
fleld, but to this nhe said that Maria
was going to marry Bourschneck any-
how. He then left Kramer's house and
went broken-hearte- d back to May field.
He could not stay away from the house
and after riding around on the street
cars for a few hours Journeyed ugaln
to Kramer's house.

He Would Not Eat.
They offered him supper, but he re-

fused to eat. He slept there that
night and the next night, and Maria
wus not allowed by her sister to speak
to him. He was again offered supper
on Monday evening but refused to eat.
He wanted to write a farewell letter
to his parents In Austria, but his mind
was so disturbed that he could not
write. He Intended to kill himself, and
before leaving the house he begged
Murla to marry him; she scorned him
and he left her, threatening to commit
suicide. He then went out to purchase
a revolver, und returned without buy-
ing one. He went to bed and arose be-

fore 7 o'clock the next morning, went
out again to buy a revolver, and, having
purchased It with the Intent to take
his own life, returned to see Maria, to
ask her for the last time If she would
marry him, and If she refused he had
intended to destroy himself in her
presence.

When he went In Maria was scrub-
bing the floor. He begged of her with
tears In his eyes to be his; her answer
was In the negative; thereupon he
Jerked the revolver from his hip pocket,
pointed It at his head and she threw
herself in his arms. Simultaneously
with this act In pulling the trigger to
send a ball into his head she fell Into
his arms and the bullet meant for him-
self killed her and she fell dead at his
feet. Two other shots were fired, but
he was so excited that he knew not
whether he fired the shots or not. He
knows that he fired to kill himself, but
the weapon refused to work. At this
point his direct examination ended and
court adjourned for the afternoon.
Judge Edwards ordered an evening
session, beginning at 7 o'clock.

On
District Attorney Kelly began his

and subjected Be-

zek to a thorough questioning. Bezek
admitted that he spent very little time
at school and that hi: sickness, which
sent him to the hospital In Llebach,
arose from his absence from Mai la,
because he could not see her, In other
words he was love sick. The reason he
traveled under the assumed name of
Bezek was because they were in a
hurry to come to America, and he
availed himself of the first opportunity;
so that when Maria purchased his pass-
port he readily trawled on It. When
he arrived In Mayfleld he had only $1U

of American money left. He denied
that he tried to buy a revolver on Mon-
day evening although h testified to
that on direct examination. Several
questions were asked of him that he
admitted on direct examination he de-

nied on
Dr. C. R. Parke, who was a physi-

cian at the county Jail In October, was
c&lled to the stand. He Bwore that he
remembered Bezek and attended him a
few days after he was brought to the
jail. Bezek was suffering from a
wound on the chin that to all appear-
ances looked to be a pistol wound. It
was not serious. Cross-examine- d he
was possitlve that the wound was a
pistol wound. There were powder
marks burned Into the flesh around the
wound. He was certain the wound
could not have been made by contact
with a barbed wire fence. Some of
Bezek's lower teeth were loose.

Justice of the peace Cummlngs was
recalled In rebuttal to show that there
was no such wound on Bezek's chin
when ho was In his office. After his
testimony the defense wanted to re-

call Constable Philip Williams, who
took Bezek fiom the 'squire's office to
the, county jail. It was Intended to
see If Bezek had been shot on his way
to the county Jail. An attachment was
sent out for the constable, who did not
answer to 'his name, and Judge Ed-

wards allowed the defense to Introduce
Williams' testimony this morning, as
well as the testimony of the wardens
at the county Jail.

Closing Address Today,
Attorney Watson will speak first to

the Jury today and Attorney Ct.lborn
will make the closing plea in behalf of
the defense, followed by LHntrlct Attor-
ney Kelly for the commonwealth.
Judge Edwards' charge will mark the
termination of the trial.

The strong chain of evidence collect-
ed by District Attorney Kelly, the re-

markable defense set up by' Attorneys
Colborn and Watson in the fuce of
such obstacles as the brevity of time
given to them to prepare their case, as
well as the. fact that the prisoner can

OUR

NATIVE HERBS

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OFI BURKS ROOTS

And will Poiltlvl cure all distant" arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bUCH AS

Rheumatism, Klduey Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick und Nerv-
ous ' Headache, Neuralgiu, Dys- -

ftepsla, Fever and Ague, Sciofu.
Complaints, Erysipe-

las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNi AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

not talk a word of English, and the
fair, Clearly put, and Impartial rulings
of Judge Edwards are all pants. of the
trial whloh have' received hearty com-

mendation. ' ,

WILL REBUILD BREAKER.

Lafliu Coal Company Will Begin Work at
j. Once.

The Annora breaker of the Laflln
Coal company was entirely consumed
by Are at Laflln Tuesday morning. The
company is composed of R. G. Brooks
and sons and T. H.T)ale, all of this city,
who had but recently leased the prop-
erty and wtre ready to begin mining
opeiations When the fire occurred. All
but about $12,000 of the $r0,000 damage
is covered by insurance.

The fire was discovered by the watch-
man and Is supposed-t- have originated
from spontaneous combustion in the
culm chutes. R. O. Brooks was In
Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday arranging for
the Immediate of the
breaker, for. which new plans are being
prepared.

t :

.A CHRISTMAS MARKET.

Arrangements Mudo to Hold it in Armory
Pec. 12, 13 and 1 4.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church are actively engaged making ar-
rangements for their church fair and
Christmas market which will be held
In the armory on Adams avenue on
Dec. 12, 13 and 14.

It will be un enjoyable and entertain-
ing place to spend an evening and many
valuable and Useful articles will be on
sale that will make most acceptable
Christmas presents.

Auction sale every afternoon at 2.30

and 7.30 at Freeman's, corner 1'etin avenue
and Spruce street. Col. L. M. McKee,
auctioneer.

Oclflln, photographer, removed to his
new studio, 2ua Wyoming uvenue, ground
lloor.

Music Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. OautRchl & Hons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street'liillailelphla. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only b and $10.

Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and Improved with new tunes.

VThea Eaby was sick, wo gave her Castorl.
When she wus a Child, she cried for Castor!.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to CastorU.

S'hen she had Children, she gave theu Castor!,

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

I tave teen luffcring ten

Purifies yo.rs with EryslpoUn. Hat
laktu doctnrs' uiedidnoe and

modletnes of moat allfntutThe but uuun eomtil to do
nt any good. I finally man a
ud niy mind to try burdock

BLOOD, Blood Blttors. Ear nxed four
bottle of & U. H.. and think
myself ntirly cared,

MHS N. J. McCATLT.
But vice. Boavar Co , Pa.
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AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave. J

Maloney Oil and

IV
HSonnfontiir

lailUlflulUI mg Go

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

, For Delicacy,
For purity , and for I mprovemont of tho

nothing equals Pozzoni's Powder.

SHAW,

EMERSON, 11
KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

TtADS MA1K Hf)

SQuakeffc
OATS

Better than beef cheaper,
too! Three times as nour-

ishing one-thi- rd as ex-

pensive. Pure and sweet.
Sold only In a Ib. Packages.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
'TREATMENT OF

it
.. . (

1 ' vj

AS I WAS. AS I AM.

I Kive the followlncr ummkorl
I have hueit a ttuffurer for so long a time
ami huvu wpetu sto much money with

HpHclullstH and each time have been
disappointed and misled, that It wan with
a Kooa ova, or doubt that 1 called on IH,
HACK Kit. Hut knowltiK of some of the
cures tie maie In this city four years ano,
and the confidence of the people of Hcrun-to-

In him then, 1 resolved to try him
it was a lucky move for me. 1 was
troitoleU with dizziness, spots HuatlnK be
fore 1I1V el'cg. Iiinl ilremtm. moliiTichnlv
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
lo exert myself unci tired on the least ex
ertlon, especially In the mortiinK; had
no pleasure In compuny; very nervous
anil altogether was a complete wreck.
Bill thanks to tt. HACK Kit. 1 urn toduv
a well man. I would advise all youna; men
sulTeiiiiK as 1 did to cull immediately; In
45 days 1 gained In flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold mv
name, but If any who suffer will ('all oh
UK. HACK EH at the Lackawanna Medi
cal institute, be will furnish my name
una address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
EXAMINATION FREE and conducted

in uermnn, weisn or bngusn. .

Send for "Our Hook" on nervous dls
eases of men. Otllce, 327 Spruce street,
scittniun.

OFFICE HOCRS- -8 a. m. to 8 p. lit,
Sunday, 10 a. m. to i p. m.

WHEN THE

HAKR FALLS

The izouds are yours at vour ow
price, if you happenf to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable and
high class stock of 'Diamonds
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixtures
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
a. 30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL. S. M. MEE, AUCTIONEER,

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. it can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick lwellni;s, which will
firevem aDsoiuieiy any crumpling, crack

break Inn of the brick. It will out
last tlmiinu of nnv kind bv miinv years.
and It's cost dops not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tlnnlus. Is sold by tho Job
or pounu. loiuracis in Ken oy

ANTONIO HA HTM Ar IN, fc!7 Birch 8t

fCLOUGH S WARREN

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music " Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

. JmS. Also a Full Line of

r BLACKSMITHS AND

;,:;: wih-iuer-

I Trt SUPPLIES.

x pnhpiiflpr I h
g, : J I I I) (1 )

Detachable f t
hshoe I

.

Scranton, Pa.Vy; - - CALKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l Physicians and Surgeons.
dVq. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Bpruo artet, Scranton, l'a(Just oppoalie Court Hou.e square, )
R, A. J. CONNELU OFFICB) M,
Washington avenue, oor, Bpruo atreei,
over Francke's druf store. Realdeaee,
?a Vine at. Office fioumt . Mil,in, and I to 4 and IM to 1M p, m. Bun
day, to S D. m.

DR, W, B, ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK.
nM,i(uk uu vvoJiniiiBjuin Bvea, vrvr

Leonard's ahoe store offio houra, 10 Mu a. m, and I to 4 p, m,t evening at

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED

Ihroat: otllce, lis Wyomtof ava. Real-deno- e,

to Vtoe itreet.
DR, U M. GATES, Iffl WASHINGTON

to J and I to 8p. m. Residence K Mad
Hon ayenue.

JOHN U WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES O
buu w vommonweajin bulletins: resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.i oltloe hour..
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 180 to 4,
eventng-- s at resldenoe. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
wvi uiiwi aaq ypecoioinr.

DR.
nail

KAY,
BIUHI

206. , . PENN
m

AVE.; . 1 to
.

1
. 1. m.21

"-- jJia. 01 women, oostetrice ana
and dls. ot ohU.

LawTere.
JBSSTJPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

lounseuors at law, Commonweal tn
bulldrng, Washington arenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE B. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

WILLARD, WARREN KNAPP. AT--
.j.utiyn onu lounseuors at Law,

building, Washington ave
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR-ne- ys

and Counsellors at Law: offices (
and 8 Library building, Bcranlon, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.

Aiiuruayn ana uounseuors, common
MroaJth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOTLE. ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

nan. 13 anu zv, uurr Duuaing, washing
ton avenue.

HENRY. M. SEEL Y LAW OFFICES
in race building, 120 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

Room 6, Coal Exchange.Scran- -

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY
rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-A- T

uince. 817 Bpruce at., Scranton, Fa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- j

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 64, (6 and 66 Common
wealth building.

a R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY - AT
law, Commonwealth building. Scran
ton, Pa.

CJCOMEQYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM,' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER HBUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov, 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. ' Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAITBACH, SURGEON DENT

1st, No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you batter on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dim Bank
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ava
nuo; green house, 1260 North Main ave-
nue, store telephono 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 616 LACKAWANNA!

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK
Un avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLBR, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. O. SCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, 82.60 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. A W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tb
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCHITECT9.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlBhed. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington ave., Boran- -

' ton, Pa.
cabs and becondThand CAR

rlagea for Bale. Also line glasu Landau.
D. L. FOOTE. AG'T,

1633 Capouse uvenue.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage an4
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowcalth. Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Cq.'b

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Pus and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s HigliExploslYCj


